
CHRISTMAS 
PART Y NIGHTS

leave the details to us.



We know you’ve got more than enough to arrange at Christmas.
So leave the party planning to us. With our experience, we know what makes a great party.

At Nottingham we have everything you need to celebrate the festivities in style. A stunning location and 
great entertainment all night long. A mouth-watering feast, plus festive fizz, cocktails, midnight munchies and 

so much more. And if you want to stay the night, there are great party rates on luxurious rooms too.  

When you’re all partied out, there’s lots more to enjoy here this festive season.  
From indulgent Christmas afternoon teas to relaxing breaks for all the family.  

Know what it takes to make this Christmas a very special one. 

IT ’S  ALL IN THE DE TAIL

LET ’S  MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS 2020  
ONE TO REMEMBER



Dates - 27th, 28th November,  
4th December 
Admiralty Suite

Arrive 7pm
Entertainment starts 9.30pm
Carriages 1am

Dress code - Smart
£35 per guest

For terms & conditions visit www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive

CLASSIC PART Y NIGHT
Where the tables glisten and our hearts all listen to hear sleigh bells in the snow! 

Whatever the weather, our Party Nights will conjure up a magical atmosphere and joyful  
setting for your festive celebrations. Dress to dazzle and enjoy great food,  

great music and an evening that’s merry and bright. MENU 

Leek & potato soup, black pepper cream  
& crispy onions (v)

Ham hock & pea terrine, celeriac slaw,  
orchard sauce, sourdough bread shards 

Prawn & pickled cucumber cocktail,  
cucumber Tzatziki, flat bread ‘biscuits’ 

Turkey parcel, Cumberland sausage & onion 
stuffing, honey baked root vegetables, herb 
roasted potatoes 

Wild mushroom & truffle risotto with charred  
king mushroom, sage & walnut dressing (v)

Seared sea bream, charred celeriac steak,  
wild mushroom, pickled radish   

Christmas plum pudding, double cream  
& brandy sauce

Clementine tart, dark chocolate sauce  
& chocolate crumb

Black forest ‘bar’, brandied cherry syrup,  
white chocolate shavings   

Ask about our drinks packages

Why not stay the night?
Accommodation available from £75  
bed & breakfast per room.

To book call 0115 9739393  
or email events@deltamarriottnottingham.co.uk

Various dates available throughout November, 
December & January. Call us now to secure 
your preferred date

Arrive as you require  
Entertainment starts as you require  
Carriages 1am

Dress code - Smart
£37 per guest

For terms & conditions visit www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive

YOUR PR IVATE PART Y NIGHT
Private party nights can be designed to suit your requirements. We’re here to help you organise  

the best party night with a range of inclusions and price options.

If you would like information on ingredients within 
our menu items in relation to allergens, please ask a 
member of staff who will be able to assist you, before 
placing your order. However, we cannot guarantee 
that any food or beverage item is free from traces 
of allergens due to the preparation process.

MENU 

Leek & potato soup, black pepper cream  
& crispy onions (v)

Ham hock & pea terrine, celeriac slaw,  
orchard sauce, sourdough bread shards 

Prawn & pickled cucumber cocktail,  
cucumber Tzatziki, flat bread ‘biscuits’ 

Turkey parcel, Cumberland sausage & onion 
stuffing, honey baked root vegetables, herb 
roasted potatoes 

Wild mushroom & truffle risotto with charred  
king mushroom, sage & walnut dressing (v)

Seared sea bream, charred celeriac steak,  
wild mushroom, pickled radish   

Christmas plum pudding, double cream  
& brandy sauce

Clementine tart, dark chocolate sauce  
& chocolate crumb

Black forest ‘bar’, brandied cherry syrup,  
white chocolate shavings   

Ask about our drinks packages

If you would like information on ingredients within 
our menu items in relation to allergens, please ask a 
member of staff who will be able to assist you, before 
placing your order. However, we cannot guarantee 
that any food or beverage item is free from traces 
of allergens due to the preparation process.

Why not stay the night?
Accommodation available from £75  
bed & breakfast per room.

To book call 0115 9739393  
or email events@deltamarriottnottingham.co.uk

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE

https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8984/christmas-and-new-year-terms-and-conditions.pdf
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8500/party-night-drinks-packages.pdf
mailto:events%40deltamarriottnottingham.co.uk?subject=
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8984/christmas-and-new-year-terms-and-conditions.pdf
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8500/party-night-drinks-packages.pdf
mailto:events%40deltamarriottnottingham.co.uk?subject=
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive/your-private-party-night/
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive/classic-party-night/


WINE AND DINE  
CLASSIC PART Y NIGHT

The annual favourite inclusive party is back! Enjoy a fine glass of Prosecco to get the festive spirits 
under way. A festive three-course choice menu accompanied by house wine. After dinner as the 

party gets into full swing dance the night away and truly celebrate the festive season.

Dates - 11th, 12th, 18th, 19th December
Admiralty Suite

Arrive 7pm
Entertainment starts 9.30pm
Carriages 1am

Dress code - Smart
£44 per guest

For terms & conditions visit www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive

If you would like information on ingredients within 
our menu items in relation to allergens, please ask a 
member of staff who will be able to assist you, before 
placing your order. However, we cannot guarantee 
that any food or beverage item is free from traces 
of allergens due to the preparation process.

Why not stay the night?
Accommodation available from £75  
bed & breakfast per room.

To book call 0115 9739393  
or email events@deltamarriottnottingham.co.uk

MENU 

Leek & potato soup, black pepper cream  
& crispy onions (v)

Ham hock & pea terrine, celeriac slaw,  
orchard sauce, sourdough bread shards 

Prawn & pickled cucumber cocktail,  
cucumber Tzatziki, flat bread ‘biscuits’ 

Turkey parcel, Cumberland sausage & onion 
stuffing, honey baked root vegetables, herb 
roasted potatoes 

Wild mushroom & truffle risotto with charred  
king mushroom, sage & walnut dressing (v)

Seared sea bream, charred celeriac steak,  
wild mushroom, pickled radish   

Christmas plum pudding, double cream  
& brandy sauce

Clementine tart, dark chocolate sauce  
& chocolate crumb

Black forest ‘bar’, brandied cherry syrup,  
white chocolate shavings   

Ask about our drinks packages

CLICK FOR MORE

https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8984/christmas-and-new-year-terms-and-conditions.pdf
mailto:events%40deltamarriottnottingham.co.uk?subject=
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8500/party-night-drinks-packages.pdf
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive/wine-and-dine-party-night/


SPART Y T IME

Dates - 11th, 12th,  
18th, 19th December 

Admiralty Suite

Arrive for your spa day
Evening welcome drink 7pm
Entertainment starts 9.30pm

Dress code - Smart
£130 per guest  

(based on two sharing a room,  
single supplement applies)

Why not escape the hustle and bustle that is the run up to Christmas and step 
into pure relaxation? Enjoy a pampering spa day including 50 minute Spa 
Ritual, followed by one of our Christmas Party Nights. You can then relax in 

your room and wake to enjoy a full English breakfast.

YOUR SPA DAY

Relax, unwind and experience luxury ELEMIS 
treatments with a friend or loved one. 

Enjoy 1 x 50 minute Signature Spa Ritual,  
with a choice of:

Revitalising Ritual

Rebalancing Ritual

Relaxing Face & Back Ritual

GELeration Hand Ritual

GELeration Foot Ritual

For terms & conditions visit www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festiveFor terms & conditions visit www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive

If you would like information on ingredients within our menu items in relation to 
allergens, please ask a member of staff who will be able to assist you, before 

placing your order. However, we cannot guarantee that any food or beverage item 
is free from traces of allergens due to the preparation process.

MENU 

Leek & potato soup, black pepper cream  
& crispy onions (v)

Ham hock & pea terrine, celeriac slaw,  
orchard sauce, sourdough bread shards 

Prawn & pickled cucumber cocktail,  
cucumber Tzatziki, flat bread ‘biscuits’ 

Turkey parcel, Cumberland sausage & onion 
stuffing, honey baked root vegetables, herb 
roasted potatoes 

Wild mushroom & truffle risotto with charred  
king mushroom, sage & walnut dressing (v)

Seared sea bream, charred celeriac steak,  
wild mushroom, pickled radish   

Christmas plum pudding, double cream  
& brandy sauce

Clementine tart, dark chocolate sauce  
& chocolate crumb

Black forest ‘bar’, brandied cherry syrup,  
white chocolate shavings   

Ask about our drinks packages

To book call 0115 9739393  
or email events@deltamarriottnottingham.co.uk

CLICK FOR MORE

https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8984/christmas-and-new-year-terms-and-conditions.pdf
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8984/christmas-and-new-year-terms-and-conditions.pdf
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8500/party-night-drinks-packages.pdf
mailto:events%40deltamarriottnottingham.co.uk?subject=
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive/spa-party-night/


FESTIVE LUNCHES
Available November - January 
Served from 12pm

To celebrate the Christmas season in style, why not join us 
for a delicious festive lunch. Available Monday – Friday 
choose from a two or three course option. Whether it’s with 
friends, family or colleagues, we guarantee a great time – 
and the best bit, no washing up!

Adults £22

Children £11 
(Children 4 and under eat free)

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
Served from 12.30pm

Join us for a scrumptious Christmas Lunch with all the 
trimmings. The festivities start with Prosecco and canapes 
on arrival before we sit down for the main event – a mouth 
watering four - course festive feast to tantalise your taste 
buds. With a visit from Santa this is a great Christmas Day 
whether there’s two of you or the whole family.  So, sit 
back, relax, enjoy the festive surroundings and let us do  
all the hard work. 

Adults £65

Children £37.50 
(Children 4 and under eat free)

CHRISTMAS RESIDENTIAL  
PACKAGE
This Christmas escape it all at The Nottingham Belfry.  
We have a choice of two or three night stays for all the 
family to enjoy. 

Two nights: £238 per adult, £119 per child

Three nights: £318 per adult, £159 per child

Under 4s stay for free

To book your Christmas or New Year break  

call  0330 107 1599.SO MUCH MORE TO MAKE  
YOUR CHRISTMAS  

AMAZING
WE’VE GOT YOUR NEW YEAR 
CELEBRATIONS COVERED TOO. 
Have a relaxing New Year break and book a one or  
two night stay.  Prices start from £150 per guest. 

For terms & conditions visit www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE

CLICK FOR MORE

https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/media/8984/christmas-and-new-year-terms-and-conditions.pdf
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive/festive-lunches/
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive/christmas-day-lunch/
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive/two-or-three-night-christmas-breaks/
https://www.thenottinghambelfry.co.uk/festive/one-or-two-night-new-year-breaks/


Mellor’s Way, Off Woodhouse Way, Nottingham, NG8 6PY 
Tel: 0115 973 9393 Email: events@marriottdeltanottingham.co.uk  

Website: TheNottinghamBelfry.co.uk

FOR A GREAT CHRISTMAS 2020  
LEAVE THE DETAILS  TO US

mailto:events%40marriottdeltanottingham.co.uk?subject=
http://TheNottinghamBelfry.co.uk

